
SUBURBAN
HUMMELSTOWN

Early Ohurch Services Were Well At-
tended Christmas Morning

Special Correspondence.

Hummelstown, T>?o. 26.?T)r. and
Mrs. Nile Crist anil daughters, Kather-
ine and Mary, were guests of Dr. and
Mrs. J. R. Lehman at Mountville, Lan-
caster county, over Christmas.

Mrs. Minnie Steelier left to-day to
apend several days with relatives at
bun'bury.

The early morning services in the
churches of the borough yesterday
morning were well attended. Special
music was rendered 'it the services,
?which were held in Zion Lutheran, the
United Brethren and Reformed
churches.

\u25a0George Froelich, nt' iHnrrioburg, visit-
ed 'his daughter, Mrs. V. V. Walters,
yesterday afternoon.

T. Burd ZeII, of Chester, is the guest
of John J. Nissley.

Earl Brightbill,a student at the t'ni-
versity of Pennsylvania, is spending
the holidavs with his parents, .Mr. and
Mrs. J. M-. Bright-bill.

Miss Nellie Hood, of Harrisburg,
visited friends in town yesterday.

MTS. David Boyer spent yesterday
with her father, John Walters, at Ann-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Earnest
spent yesterday at Hatboro, Pa., the
guests of Mrs. Earnest's sister, Mrs.

'George Stewart.
The Rev. J. P. Dieffenderfer, of

Easton, a former pastor of the Re-
formed church, was a guest of Mr. and
Mirs. P. J. fM'haffne over Christmas,
Mrs. IMeffenderfer and children have
been visiting at the home of her par-
ents, Air. and Mrs. Si hafl'ner, for the
jiast. week.

Mr. and 'Mrs. David K. Bbersole and
\u25a0children, of Harrisburg, visited rela-
tives in town yesterday.

Miss Katherine Nissley, a student at
?Smith College, is spending the holiday
vacation with her mother, Mrs. Caro-
line Xissley.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonza Corrander and
children, ot' Summit Lake, I'a., are
spending several davs with Mrs. Cor-
rander's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Shearer.

(Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rhinehart and
Irvin Rhinehart, of Newark, X. J.. are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rhinehart.

Mr. and 'Mrs. George Bolton and chil-
dren, Stanley and Steelton,
were guests of Mr. Bolton's moth(/r,
Mrs. Mary Bolton, yesterday.

Edgar Haehnlen, of New York, is
spending several days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. I*. Haehnlen.

Miss Hettie Farling visited relatives
in Harrisburg yesterday afternoon.

Miss Hilda Kttele returned to Xew
York yesterday after spending the
week with iher aunt, Mrs. F. G. Wheeler.

Reed Waim or, of Philadelphia, is vis-
iting his mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Wal-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Alhvine, of
Harrisburg. spent yesterday with Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Shape.

Miss Bessie Witmer, of Campbells-
town, wfts the guest of Miss Rose
Swope over Christmas.

DAUPHIN^
Death of Mrs. Jacob Conrad Thursday

Morning
Special Correspondence.

Dauphin, Dec. 2's.?Mrs. Jacob Con-
rad died on Thursday morning at 10
o'clock at her home 011 Railroad street.
She is survived by a husband, two chil-
dren, Edward Conrad, of Philadelphia,
and Mrs. Theodore Lannert, of Wil-
liamsport, and two sisters and one
brother, Mrs. James Xelson, of Mali-
fax; Mrs. Peter Whitman, of Harris-
burg, and Henrv Bowman, of Speece-
ville. Notice of the funeral will be
given latei

Funeral services of David Sliultz j
were held 011 Wednesday morning at'
10.30 o'clock at his late home, the Rev. |
J. P. Morrow, paster 6f the Methodist
Episcopal church, officiating, assisted
by the Rev. 11. C. Lutz, pastor of the
T'nited Evangelical .hurcli. Mrs. J. F. ;
Morrow sang a solo. Interment was'
made in Dauphin cemeterv

Mrs. Theodore Ijh"inert, of Williams-
port, is visiting lier parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob <'0111:1 d.

Miss Marian Min.ker is home from
AVest Chester Normal School to spend
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Minsker.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koons and
daughter. Helen Lucille, are spending
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. l)avid
Ga nnan.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Forney, Edgar
and Ethel Eornev, who are spending the
\\ inter in Harri&burg, spent several
davs in town.

George Denison, Jr., and Chambers
Denison are home from West Chester
.Normal School.

Miss Berthn L. Cayman is home from
S'atton, I'a.

The Presbyterian Christmas enter-
tainment was held on Wednesday even-
ing. The church was beautifully dec-
orated with ropes of spruce, poinset-
tia. Christmas bells ami a Christmas
tree, beside which WPS a s'pacious chim-
ney, through which Santa Clans made
Ms appear,-mie. The Dauphin band as-
t-isted with the music and the little
folks in a cantata entitled, "Down the
Chimney Willi Santa <la us,'' made au
interesting program.

Tin; I'nited Evangelical church held
its annual Christmas entertainment on
Christmas eve. The decorations con-
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EXCITING MOONLIGHT ENCOUNTER BETWEEN A

J
DRAWN BY CHRISTOPHER CLARK FHO.M A SKETCH AND PERSONAL DESCRIPTION SUPPLIED BT THE MOTORCTCI.E DESPATCH RIDFn

~

t P k N BACKER, despatch teirer to the general staff of the Fou.th Belgian Brigade, is the man on the motorcycle. The Incident shown In the picture was one in which after *

\u2666 £4* shootm ß one Uhlan, others appeared and pursued him. In describing his adventure the despatch bearsr says:?"Not a moment was to be lost. I ran to my bicycle. I saw that \u2666

t there were luite fort y Uhlans attracted by the shots, and they came galloping toward me. With a wild rush I pushed off my machine, and luckily it 'fired' at ones, and in a sac- t
\u2666 oncl 1 wfts 111 the sa ddle tearing down the road just ns the first of the Uhliiis came round the corner and started shooting, but four hundred yards away. Bullets whistled all around me, \u2666
t kicked up the dust in the road, struck the butt of my carbine, clanged on my gear case and back mudguard and pierced my cloak, floating out in the breeze, in nc fower than seven ?
i places. After several kilometres had flown under me I had outdistanced them, but I still kept on with my legs still bunched up on the front for .3 to avoid their bullets and with my \u2666
\u2666 nerves all in a jangle. In this state I was a danger to myself, and with s ich a powerful engine and at the reckless speed I was still driving thfre was bound to be an accident. At I
J one bad corner I temporarily lost control; in the second there was a terrible crash and sudden oblivion. I was picked up by my own people, temporarily patched up at a local farm- \u2666

\u2666 house, and later sent to Ghent, where I regained consciousness. I remained for a week at Ghent and was then discharged as unfit for further service." *

\u2666\u2666\u2666>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«»\u2666\u2666«\u2666«\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»»»\u2666>\u2666»»»»\u2666»»» ?\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666-»\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666»\u2666\u2666»«\u2666»»

sisted of Christmas trees and Christmas
bells and looked verv attractive. An
interesting program was rendered an t
the children showed the true Christ
mas spirit in the way in which they
took part.

Funeral services of .Mrs. Sarah Con-
rad will be held 011 Monday morning at
10.30 o'clock at her late home. The
Rev. H. C. Lutz, pastor of the United
Evangelical church, will have charge of
the service, 'assisted by the Rev. J. F.
Morrow, pastor of the Methodist Epis-
copal church. Interment will be made
in Dauphin cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Speece, of
Speeceville, spent Christmas with Mrs.
Mary Cofrode.

Charles Snyder, of Xorristown, spent
several days with nis sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Valentine.

Mrs. .lolin Malhorn and son, James,
are visiting in Williamsport.

Miss Ooldie Douglass, of Harrisburg.
is the gijest of Miss Mary Greenawalt.

William Bell Clark, of' Philadelphia,
spent Christmas with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. W. P. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Kinter and ehil-

I 1
! dren, Gilbert and Evelyn, are spending I

the week with Mrs. Frank Sanford, j
Washington, 1). C

HERSHEY
Christ Foltz, a West Point Cadet, Is

Visit:ng Friends
Specia! Correspondence.

llerwhey, Dec. 2 (I.?Miss Mary
Burch is spending tlie holidays itt Wil-

, liamsport.
The Rev. X. 1,. Linetoaugh and family j

are spending 1 'hristmas with relatives
i at York.

J J. ft. l-eifhiser transacted business at II Lancaster.
M'iss Alice Elder is spending the hoi !

! idav season with her mother at Salts- i
! burg.

I Mrs. H. W. ? ;tine is visiting relatives |
j at Ellzabethville.

,| Rolin Marquart an I Chance Phillips j
left for Springfield, Ohio, where they!

j will spend the holidays with their par- 1
: eats.

M. S. 'Hershpv and John K. Snyder]

j were guests at the dinner tendered bv j

the Ijancaster people to Mr. McClain,
recently elected Lieutenant Governor of
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. J. E. Snyder spent a few days |
at Lancaster.

The Rev. O. G. Roonig, of Tower City, |
spent a few days here with his family. I

Paul Moyer, of. C hicago, 111., is spend- j
ing the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Israel Moyer, at Derry
< "h;:r. f'.i.

-Miss Carrie Dressier is pending aj
wef.k at Eliz:;V!htown, the g.iesrt of
Mis' Ruth 'lfershey.

Christ Foltz, a « let at We t Point,
is mi, ending the holiday season with
relatives in this sceiion.

ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE

Action of the Air When an Electric
Bulb Explodes

If a small lump of ice is placed on a
plate and light allowed to fall 011 if
through an ordinary reading glass so
that the burning focus comes within
the ice a very interesting thing may
be seen. The ice will begin to melt 1

cracked glass at the center of the de-
funct bulb is_ that as two pieces on
opposite sides are hurled inward to-

j ward the center they do not always
exactly strike each other and may miss

| each other altogether.'When they do
| this of course keep on as they
| were going?right into different parts
ot the room. So if a person holds a

j builb painted on one side only, with
[ the painted side away from his face
and with the clear side directly in

j r(>n * h' B fnce and breaks it, he
will find that most of the glass strik-

j ing him will be painte>d and th-at in the
j room opposite him will not be. Right

j at his feet should be pieces of both.?

| A. Li. J lodges in Chicago Herald.

Pretty Quick
Officer?''You say the chauffeur

| sounded his horn just as the machine j
struck the man?"

Witness?''Yes, sir."
Officer?"Was the victim instantlv

| killed?" J |
11 Witness?"So instantly, sir, that he'

\u25a0 | must, have heard the echo of that horn )
1 1 in the next world."

1 inside at the point of focus. As ice I
shrinks 011 melting, a sipace will be left j
on account of the melted ice not taking!

| uip so much room as it did when it

j was ice. This space is almost a vacu-
| tun and is tilled with water vapor of
! very small pressure.

If the piece of ice be left in the sun
j to melt from the outs-ide in, as it usual- j
Iv does, the walls of the previously i

1 made hole gets thinner and thinner. As J
the pressure of the aitmosiphere is fif-

-1 teen pounds to the square inch and tis j
the pressure inside the hole is very

jslight, there will come a time when the j
[ outside air pressure will collaipse the

jice with am explosive sound.
The sarnie phenomenon is apparent

5 when an eleetric btvlb is broken. Peo-1
pie say it explodes, but as a matter of
fact it is crushed inward 011 all sides
by the atinosipheri,- pressure. liut it
is known by every one that pieces of
glass tly to every corner of the room
when a bulb ex-piodes, and the fact of
its being crushed is not so easily seen.

The only explanation as to why glass
flies everywhere instead of nicely col-

j lapsing into a closely packed mass of

CAPTURE OF GERMAN FORCE BY CAMERON HIGHLANDERS IN FIGHTING AROUND YPRES

\u2666 « « » ****** DRAWN BY F. MATAKIA.

J now
The ftbove has been personally recounted to Mr. F. Matania by A. H. Beard, a private, who was wounded in the" element described"" pi"u"d "

o""""i7*
+ bei ind ?n* *1 UlJ l' erslt y J 3lle K e Hospital. The incident took place at Langemarck, in the Yser country. A force of abo*t a hundred Germans had been compelled to take cover I
I number' *7a\ ml a Bm

j f?" W? lendered untenable by Britl,h "tUlery fire, and a small fore of Cameron Highlanders by a rapid rush were able to round up a superior J\u2666 number of Geimans, wfto were compeilej to nolo up their hands until a sufficiently strong guard arrived. *

««??« 1 \u2666\u2666** \u2666*\u2666 \u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666**\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666 *»*\u2666 » « « »
+

RUSHING THE WORK ON NEW
MOTION PICiURE THEATRE

Contractors Expect to Have the "Re-
gent," of Which Peter Magaro Is

Owner, Ready for Business Early in
the New Year

Jhe contractor and su'li-contractm*
are rushing work on Hie handsome new
motion picture theatre to tie known a*
the Regent, at 410 Market street, with
the expectation of having it completed
and open for high-class screen produc-
tions early in the new vear.

t his new house, which is being emot-
ed for Peter Magaro; who has had wideexperience as a motion picture exhibitor
in this and other cities, will be as com-
fortable as modern methods in theatrebuilding can make it, HIH| will he most
attractive both from an artistic an 1
decorative point of view.

The Regent in the heart of the down-town business and -hopping district, i-
designed not only as a place of amuse
"lent, and recreation for Hftrrirtburg's
rapidly growing horucs of motion pic-
ture patrons, but will provide a delight-
ful retreat for tired shoppers, who will
lie enabled to find rest in the beauti-
ful upholstered chairs that will be in-
stalled, as well ns pleasure in witness-
ing the elaborate feature film produ -
tions that Mr Magaro is booking for
this theatre. Being almost directly Op-
posite to the entrance to the Pennsyl-
vania railroad station, it affords an
ideal Hjiot for the traveling public to
stop while waiting for trains.

The Regent will be one of the la g's:
motion picture theatre< in the city and
will have seatin» capaeitv of 1,000
persons. The building 1s being erivte 1
in strict conformity w: th the new regu-
lations of the Pennsylvania Department
of l.i"'bor and Industry and this insure i
the greatest .-.mount ef protection from
Oves, and flr»l-class «auitary conditions.
Modern methods of ventilation are be-
ing introduced, and 'in ample number
n? emergency exits constructed; the
aisles (ire wide and the spacing of the
<erits sufficiently large to prevent any
discomfort and overcrowding.

i lei'ia! efforts are beiug made to
make the exterior and the interior of
the theatre pleasing to the eye. Tiie
interior e»>ieeially, said Mir. 'Magaro to-
day, will be decorated in a most beau-
tiful way. Oil paintings by artists of
ability will form a conspicuous feature
of the mural decorations.

Mr. Magaro says lie is now negotiat-
ing with the loading film concerns of
the country with a view of obtaining

the best attractions for his house, lie
promises to provide his patrons witli
picture-plays enacted hy the loading
aetors and actresses now posing Ibefore
the camera, and promises that many of
the most successful stars of the the
atrical world will be introduced on Iho
screen for the entertainment of the pa-
trons of the Regent.

The management is at present work-
ing out plans for the placing of an

elaborate illuminated electric sign on
the roof of the theatre, which will
make the Regent one of the brightest
spots on brilliantly-lighted Market
street. This sign wiil be 32 feet high,
illustrating a woman diver who will
climb to the top of a ladder and plunge
into water, all depicted in different col-

ored electric lights. The whole design
will be most realistic.

Best For Kidneys?Says Doctor
Dr. J. R. T. Neal, Greenville, Sn.

Oar., says that, in his ?.0 years of ex-
perience lie has found no preparation
for the kidneys equal to Foley Kidney
Pills. Pain in back and hiips as an indi-
cation of kidney trouble?a warning
to build up the weakened kidneys,
make them vigorous, ridding your blood
of acids and poisons. Foley Kidney
Pills will help any ease of kidney ainf
bladder trouble not beyond the reach

| of medicine. In 50c and SI.OO sizes.
Sold in your town by George A. Gor-

| gas, 16 North Third street and P. H.
I R. Station. adv.

/

Directory of
Leading Hotels

of Earrisburg J
The Lochie!

Coiner Market and Third Streets
Eutraiice on Third Street

EIIKOP.fi AN PLAN
Rooms provided with Heat, Hot and

Cold Water. Paths ?'ee to guesl_.
W. H. BYEHI.Y, Prop.

HOTEL DAUPHIN
30!) MAUXET STREET

j European Plan Mates fl.ou per day <in )

up. itooma single or in suite, with
; private oaths.

Luncheon. 11.30 lo 2 p. in.. :ir#e
dinner <lails. 5 lo 8 p. m., ."Or
Special Sunday Dinner. 12 noon

lo H p. in.. 75c
A la < arte servnv. ii a. m. to 12 p. nv

IIOIC'f'I.M* A MINUI.K, l'r<ii»rlptort

The Metropolitan
Strictly European

Foi something good to eat. Every-
thing in season. Service tha best.
Prices the lowest.

HOTEL VICTOR
No. 3outh Fourth Street

l>irei-il> u|iitukilv Iulou <4llon,
tquipped uitla Mil Modern Improve-

runiiiin* %%nl*r In every roomi
UIIC* LIUTH; perfeetly niiultnrv; olerif
(uiuUtieil Utrouuhout. Etutea moderate.

Luropeuo I'lan.

JOSEPH UlUaXl, Proprietor.

THE BOLTON
Market Square

i.arge and convenient .Sample Room*.
Passenger and Baggaye Elevator. Elee-
trie 'law to and from depot. Electrie
Light and St cam Heat; Rooms en suite
or single wish Batns. Rates, $2.60 per
day and up.

J. H. at M. S. Butterworth, Props.

THEPLAZA
Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.

M the Entrance to the P. R. R. Station
EUROPEAN PLAN
F. B. ALDINOES.

Proprietor

HotelColumbus
Augolutely Fireproof
'JO Rooms and Bath*
European Plan

Maurice E. Russ, Proprietor
Third and Walnut Sta., Federal Square
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